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Sycamore Turnaround
Tuzigoot National
Monument

The 2019 Brian Mickelsen Memorial Half Marathon will
start at Riverfront Park at the south end of the small parking lot. The course will head West out to Riverfront Dr.
and take a Left/South onto N 10th St. At N Main St. head
Right/West to travel through Old Town Cottonwood. This
becomes S Broadway while heading Northwest toward
Clarkdale. Turn Right/East onto Tuzigoot Rd. and across
the Verde River. Turn Left/West onto Sycamore Canyon
Rd. Continue on Sycamore Canyon Rd. for approximately
3/4 of a mile to the Half Turnaround.
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Return on Sycamore Canyon Road. At Tuzigoot Rd. take
a Left/East for about 3/4 mile. Just after the entrance to
Tuzigoot National Monument runners will take a left on to
the service road for about 300ft before making a right on
to Tuzigoot Rd. Runners will work their way along Tuzigoot Rd. for about 1/2 mile before turning right onto a
single track trail for another 1/2 mile. Runners will cross a
foot bridge and turn Right/South onto Tavasci Marsh Rd.
which climbs up and over a small hill and connects to
Dead Horse Ranch State Park and onto Flycatcher Rd.
After a 1/4 mile on Flycatcher Rd., head Right/South onto
a single track trail and keep right as it leads to a doubletrack dirt road for 1/3 mile. Take a Right/West to visit the
Blazin' M Ranch then head back & South to take a Left/
East through the main entrance of Dead Horse Ranch
State Park. Continue on the main park road east for
about 1 mile to jump onto the hard-packed dirt bike path
that circles clock-wise around 2 lagoons and head back
west on the main park road and head Left/West to the
entrance. Exit the Park and take a Left/South onto 10th
St. to travel just under 3/4 mile to take a Left/East onto
River-front Drive and to the Finish.

